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MU
UFG Suppo
orts Revita
alization off Chicago L
Landmark
With Gran
nt to Institu
ute of Culttural Affairrs USA

Wend
dy Breuder, Co-G
General Manager of the MUFG C
Chicago Office prresents check to
ICA President
P
& CEO
O, Ted Wysocki

CHICAG
GO, April 29,, 2016 – Mits
subishi UFJ Financial G
Group, Inc. (M
MUFG), one of the world
d’s
leading financial grou
ups, today presented
p
the
e Institute off Cultural Afffairs USA (IC
CA) with a
$20,000 grant to help
p support the
e ICA's Gree
enRise Centter, a 95-yea
ar-old Chicago landmarkk.
Wendy Breuder,
B
Co
o-General Manager of th
he Chicago O
Office at MU
UFG presente
ed ICA Pressident
and CEO
O, Ted Wyso
ocki with the
e donation, which
w
will su
upport pre-de
evelopment expenses fo
or the
historic building
b
locatted at 4750 North Sherid
dan Road in
n the city’s U
Uptown neigh
hborhood.
“MUFG is
s honored to
o assist in th
he revitalization of the IC
CA GreenRisse Center, an
nd proud of our
role in su
upporting inittiatives that have a posittive impact o
on low- to m
moderate-inco
ome
communities in the U.S.,”
U
Breude
er said.
A classic
cal revival-ins
spired buildiing, ICA Gre
eenRise hou ses a reside
ential living ccommunity, a
retreat ce
enter for non
n-profits, and
d 25 non-pro
ofit social se
ervice provide
ers; among the
organizations based at ICA Gree
enRise are th
he Heartland
d Health Outreach Community Clinic,
and Sara
ah's Circle, a shelter for homeless an
nd battered women.

“This grant will enable ICA’s GreenRise to be not only a sustainability hub for Uptown,
Chicago’s most economically and racially diverse community, but also an energy efficiency
learning lab for community leaders throughout Chicago,” said Wysocki.
With offices located on West Monroe Street, MUFG provides an array of financial services to
individuals, small businesses, middle-market companies and major corporations in Chicago and
across the Midwest.
About MUFG Americas Holdings Corporation

Headquartered in New York, MUFG Americas Holdings Corporation is a financial holding
company and bank holding company with total assets of $120.9 billion at March 31, 2016. Its
principal subsidiary, MUFG Union Bank, N.A., provides an array of financial services to
individuals, small businesses, middle-market companies, and major corporations. As of March
31, 2016, MUFG Union Bank, N.A. operated 370 branches, comprised primarily of retail banking
branches in the West Coast states, along with commercial branches in Texas, Illinois, New York
and Georgia, as well as two international offices. MUFG Americas Holdings Corporation is a
wholly-owned subsidiary of The Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ, Ltd. which is a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Mitsubishi UFJ Financial Group, Inc., one of the world’s leading financial groups.
Visit www.unionbank.com or www.mufgamericas.com for more information.
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